This study evaluated the technical efficiency change and productivity change of national commercial banks (NCBs) and private banks (PBs) by employing cost data envelopment analysis (DEA), profit DEA and Malmquist based DEA. The cost inefficiency and profit efficiency are observed slightly higher for PBs than JIBC December 2015, Vol. 20, No.3 -2 -NCBs. The average technical and allocative efficiency are found 75.4% and 35.9% respectively by cost DEA; while 74.0% and 31.8% for profit DEA. By profit DEA, on an average bank-wise and year-wise productivity change, efficiency change and technical efficiency change are found higher than cost DEA. The average cost and average profit efficiency is observed 28.7% and 24.2% respectively. Bank-wise average productivity change and technical efficiency change are decreased at 4.2% and 5.1% respectively whereas the efficiency change is increased at 0.9% in profit DEA. The bank-wise productivity change and technical efficiency change and efficiency change are recorded decreased at 8.4%, 6.2% and 1.8% respectively in cost DEA. It is expected that there exist a huge gap among NCBs in terms of cost efficiency, so NCBs should decrease cost after performing adequate inquiries so that these cost could be recovered.
INTRODUCTION
Measurement of efficiency and productivity in the banking sector has always been the areas of interest for economic research. To measure performance of banking sector, two kinds of measurements are widely used namely financial ratios measures and efficiency measures. In the case of financial ratios, these are computed to highlight a particular aspect of a bank activity. Since banking industry uses multiple inputs to produce multiple outputs, a precise inference may not always be possible. In order to overcome this limitation alternative techniques are employed to compute total factor productivity of a banking unit which covers all aspects of banking operations in a single measure. Efficiency in the banking system leads to more innovations, improved profitability as well as greater safety and soundness when improvement in productivity is channelled towards strengthening capital buffers that absorb risk [1] . Therefore, the banking industry needed to improve its efficiency level so that it could further contribute to the country's economic expansion.
One of the most well-known and early approach to efficiency is the data envelopment analysis (DEA). While DEA examines total efficiency, Stochastic Frontier Analysis examines only the technical change aspects. This approach helps to overcome a primary shortcoming of the DEA of not accommodating measurement errors, which could have an influence on the shape and position of the estimated frontier according to Seiford and Thrall, Bauer, and Greene [2] [3] [4] . The findings of Sohrab and Suzuki [5] indicate that cost efficiency of sample banks have increased by 15.28% using DEA based frontier technique. However, the recent study of Hoque and Rayhan [6] found that CRS-DEA consists of 3 efficient banks out of 24 banks whereas VRS-DEA consists of 12 efficient banks in Bangladesh. Due to these contradicting results which are interesting in reexamining this issue of efficiency and productivity change in the Bangladeshi banking institutions for a more recent period. Again, most of the researches focus on traditional ratio analysis and simple banking indicators to investigate the performance of commercial banks. Chowdhury and Ahmed [7] measure the performance of 5 private commercial banks from the period 2002-2006. The main limitation of Chowdhury and Ahmed [7] study is that the sample size is too small and it does not reflect the true picture of the entire banking sector. The research of Hoque et al. [8] incorporates overall category wise data of different types of banks for assessing bank performance. Their study employs both cross sectional analysis and time series analysis with a sample period of 1988-1998 and uses different traditional ratios. Thus, this review suggests that the Bangladeshi banks should be studied using cost DEA, profit DEA methods and Malmquist Indices. The present study uses individual bank data rather than focusing on overall category wise data to generate clearer picture of bank performance after financial reform and to identify the ownership effect on bank performance. Further, it is important to also investigate the determinants or the sources of bank efficiency performance of Bangladesh.
There are several reasons to choose to apply profit DEA and cost DEA models here. First, the DEA model is able to incorporate multiple inputs and outputs easily. Second a parametric functional form does not have to be specified for the production function. Third DEA has the potential to provide information to the supervisors in improving the productive efficiency of the organization. Finally, DEA presents a generalization approach because other assumptions than constant return to scale can be accommodated within a convex piecewise linear best practice frontier. Again, according to Bhattacharyya et al. [9] there is every possibility that restrictive atmosphere and market imperfections distort the prices of inputs and outputs to a great extent in developing countries that makes the application of parametric techniques for computing cost and profit efficiency more complicated. Furthermore, parametric techniques require prior estimation of the functional form and availability of large data for determining profit and cost efficiency, which is not always possible in the context of a developing country like Bangladesh. This paper aims to investigate efficiency of Bangladesh commercial banks and private banks from 2001-2010 by employing a non-parametric approach, namely, the cost DEA and profit DEA. Secondly this paper investigates the productivity change during this period by employing Malmquist Productivity Index.
Overview of the banking sector in Bangladesh
After the independence in 1971, Bangladesh adopted state directed credit policy with a view to rehabilitating the economy. Until 1982, private commercial banks were not allowed to operate and the banking sector was predominantly dictated by government owned commercial and specialized banks (SPBs). It was started with privatization and denationalization in 1982-1983 followed by the introduction of Financial Sector Reform Program (FSRP) during 1989-1990 in order to deregulate the banking sector as per the recommendations given by the National Commission on Money, Banking, and Credit and World Bank.
Bangladesh Bank is at the top of the banking system and is accountable for assuring prudential administration and central banking activities for all types of banks operating within the banking industry. According to the Bangladesh Bank Annual Report (2008) (2009) ), the banking system of Bangladesh consists of 4 nationalized commercial banks (NCBs), 5 government owned SPBs, 30 domestic private commercial banks (PCBs) including 7 Islamic banks and 2 denationalized banks, and 9 foreign commercial banks (FCBs). The share of government owned banks in total banking assets, deposits, and credits are 37.82%, 35.00%, and 32.04% respectively. On the other hand, PCBs hold 54.16% of the total banking assets, out of which non-Islamic banks, Islamic banks, and denationalized banks capture 36.16%, 14.00% and 4.00% respectively. All nine FCBs hold 8.36%, 7.09% and 8.02% of the entire banking deposits, credits, and assets. The PCBs retain the majority of the total deposits and loans, which are 56.64% and 60.87%.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Data and variables
The data are used from the period of 2001 to 2010 for 17 banks of Bangladesh and two categories of bank (i) National Commercial Banks (NCBs), (ii) Private Banks (PBs) are considered. Most of the data are collected from the annual reports of the specific banks of Bangladesh and the data are collected from annual accounts of Scheduled Commercial Banks published by Bangladesh Bank, the central bank of Bangladesh. All variables except for the input price and output are measured in millions of Bangladeshi taka.
Output variables
Cost: It is measured as total cost, defined by all expenses of bank such as salary and allowances, rent, taxes, insurance, lighting, stationary, managing director's remuneration, depreciation cost of bank.
Profit: It is measured as total profit after tax.
Advance: It is measured as total loan and advance minus loan.
Other earning assets:
It is measured by total other assets.
off-balance sheet items:
It is measured by total off-balance sheet items including contingent liabilities.
Input variables
Price of fixed assets: It is measured as total repairing cost of fixed assets.
Price of labour:
It is measured as total salary and allowances.
Price of borrowed fund: It is measured by total borrowed including inside and outside of Bangladesh.
Input quantities
Fixed assets: It is measured by number of fixed assets such as building, furniture, fixture, office appliance, and motor vehicles etc., multiplied by number of branch.
Number of labour: This is measured as full-time equivalents of bank.
METHODS
This study employs both profit DEA and cost DEA models to estimate the technical efficiency scores and then malumquist productivity measure to identify efficiency gain/loss of the commercial banks and private banks in Bangladesh. The main advantage of DEA as compared to the econometric approach is that it does not require a priori functional specification of the unknown technology [10, 11] .
Profit data envelopment analysis: Let us consider n banks, each one producing different output (y) and using different inputs (x). The profit efficiency of the bank assuming constant return scale (CRS) is measured as follows:
Where x is a vector of bank inputs, y is a vector of bank output given the inputs, u is the weighted relative vector associated to output, v is the weighted relative vector associated to input.
Cost data envelopment analysis:
The cost efficiency of the bank assuming variable return to scale (VRS) is measured as follows ,
  where X is m× n input matrix, Y is s × n output matrix, NI is an N ×1 vector of ones, λ is an n×1 vector of constant and θ is a scalar. The value of θ obtained is the efficiency score for the i-th bank. It satisfiesθ ≤1 , with a value of 1 indicating a point on the frontier and hence a technical efficiency bank. The convexity constraint NI'λ =1 ensures that an inefficient firm is only benchmarked against firms of similar size. Scale efficiency refers to the bank's ability to work at its optimal scale. It can be defined as:
Where TECRS is the technical efficiency, TEVRS is the pure technical efficiency, and SE is the Scale efficiency. The technical efficiency obtained by CRS DEA model can be decomposed in two parts, one due to scale efficiency, and one due to pure technical efficiency. Pure technical efficiency refers to the bank's ability to avoid waste by producing as much output as input usage allows, or by using as little input as output production allows.
Malmquist total factor productivity index: In order to measure productivity change decomposed as the technical change and efficiency change Malmquist Index is calculated using DEA. Fare et al. [12] specify an output-based Malmquist productivity change index as: 
This productivity index is the geometric mean of a pair of ratios of output distance function. The first ratio compares the performance of the data from period t to t+1 relative to production possibilities existing in period t, and the second compares the performance of the same data relative to production possibilities in period t+1. Fare et al. [13] decomposed this index into sub indexes measuring changes in efficiency and changes in technology: 
The first term of the equation is the change in technical efficiency; and the second term is the change in technology.
Fare et al. [14] further decomposed the Malmquist index by rewriting equation (5) as: 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Bank-wise estimation of cost and profit efficiency by DEA
The cost and profit efficiency estimates have been measured using DEA applied to panel data. From cost DEA and profit DEA models, technical efficiency (TE), allocative efficiency (AE), cost efficiency (CE) and profit efficiency (PE) have been estimated. The productivity change has been estimated through Malmquist DEA based Index. This also devotes to examine the overall performance of banks in Bangladesh.
The evaluation of technical efficiency, allocative efficiency, cost efficiency and profit efficiency for the selected sample banks is presented in Table 1 . The average technical and allocative efficiency are found 75.4% and 35.9% respectively through cost DEA model. The technical efficiency is found greater than allocotive efficiency for the selected banks. The results of technical efficiency and allocative efficiency are combined to provide a measure of total cost efficiency through cost DEA model. The lowest cost efficiency is 6.6% for AB Bank and highest cost efficiency is 100% for both Mutual Trust Bank and One Bank.
The average technical and allocative efficiency are found 74.0% and 31.8% respectively through profit DEA model. The technical efficiency is observed higher than the allocative efficiency for all sample banks. The results of technical efficiency and allocative efficiency are combined to provide a measure of total profit efficiency using profit DEA. The lowest profit efficiency is 5.3% for AB Bank and the highest profit efficiency 100% for One Bank. The average cost and profit efficiency is recorded 28.7% and 24.2% respectively in case of cost DEA and profit DEA. Bank-wise estimation of productivity and efficiency change by cost DEA Cost Malmquist productivity index and efficiency change for the selected banks are represented in Table 3 . Productivity index are increased of AB Bank, Bank Asia, BRAC Bank and Dhaka Bank, at the rate of 7.3%, 3.3%, 6.7% and 1.9%, respectively. TFP change, TEC and EC are decreased for Dutch Bangla Bank, Mutual Trust Bank, National Bank, Prime Bank, South East Bank, Sonali Bank and Janata Bank. The average TFP index is decreased, at the rate of 7.9% (TFPC=0.921) and technical efficiency change and efficiency change also decreased, at the rate of 6.2% and 1.8% respectively for selected banks.
Year-wise estimation of productivity and efficiency change by profit DEA
Profit Malmquist productivity changes and efficiency changes are presented in Table 4 . Technical efficiency change is decreased in both periods, at rate of 0.2% (TEC=0.998) and 10.4% (TEC=0.905). Efficiency change is increased also for both periods, at the rate of 23.7% (EC=1.237) and 14% (EC=1.140) respectively. The average total productivity and technical efficiency change are decreased, at the rate of 2.6% (TFPC=0.974) and 3.1% (TEC=0.969), on the other hand average efficiency change is increased at rate of 1.6% (EC=1.016). Bank technical efficiency and total productivity change of AB Bank, Bank Asia, BRAC Bank and Dhaka Bank are increased and they are decreased for other selected banks but technical efficiency change increased for Pubali Bank and on the other hand total productivity change is decreased for Pubali Bank. Meanwhile, the bank-wise average productivity change and technical efficiency change were also with values more than 0.9 but slightly less than the year wise averages but at a decreasing trend at rates of less than 5%, whereas the efficiency change is increasing at a slow rate of less than 0.1% in case of profit DEA method.
RECOMMENDATION
Nowadays it has been appeared that banking sector, one of the most rising sector in Bangladesh, has been competing within the sector and each of the banks is trying to concentrate in making more profits. Investigating the results of this study the following recommendations are presented below:
In order to increase the profit efficiency each bank should use materials properly and be aware that whether it is wasted or not. Private Banks can expand their branch number to increase profit efficiency since they are not in the race to maximize profit and they need to stable cost. If this happens then there will be equilibrium. Since the Private Banks are interested to invest in Bangladesh, thus government should check it out why they are not increasing investment level and reform the investment policies for Private Banks. National Commercial Banks should be increased recruitments and proper utilize as like as Private Banks than NCBs profit maximize. Government should increase the size of the branch and give training the employees as well as recruit them at the new branches.
